W&M Athletics: BOV Update

November 19, 2020
## Timeline of Major Initiatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ret.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cost Reduction Planning: FY21 and beyond
- Evaluating Additional FY21 Cost Reductions
- Implementing Any Necessary FY21 Cost Reductions

### Extended Fundraising Plan: FY21-FY26
- Giving Tuesday, Cyclone Drive
- March 1 Drive ($2.8M needed)
- FY26 Sport-Specific Endowment Goals
- End of Year Push ($4M goal)

### Club Transition Scenarios
- Due: Feb 1

### Gender Equity Review
- Due: June 30

### 2022-23 Equity Plan
Student-Athlete Advisory Council Panel

Teddy Hefter, *President* – Senior, Football

Mariana Hershner – *Vice President* – Senior, Soccer

Audrey Pulliam, *Secretary* – Senior, Golf

Julia Brown, *Service Chair* – Senior, Volleyball

Bailey Eichner, *Communications Chair* – Senior, Basketball

Felecia Hayes – *Diversity & Inclusion Chair* – R-Junior, Track & Field

Nyla Pollard – *Career Readiness* – Senior, Basketball